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UW.DERDEVELOPMENT AND DEPENDENCE IN BLACK AFRICA -
THEIR HISTORICAL ORIGIN AND CONTEMPORARY FORMS 

.The Unitz and diversity of Black Africa. 

Contemporary Black Africa can be divided into wide regions which 

are clearly different from one another. But it is more difficult to pin

point the differences, to study their nature, origin and effects than to 

see them. 

The unity of Black Africa is nonetheless not without foundations. 

On the contrary, beside the question of "race" - which .is no more homo

geneous nor lesa mixed, since pre-historical times, than are the other 

"races" .(white, yellow or red) . ~ .13: _ o~mlllon or 1ci!:l~::r:'~~ q1,1ltural background 

and a social organization wbich still presents striking similarities, 

make a reality of Black Africa. It is that this living reality, extensive 

and rich, did not wait for colonial conquest to barrow from or give of 

itself to the other wide regions of the old world, the Mediterranean in 

particular but also Europe and Asia. The image of an ancient, isolated 

and introverted Africa no longer belongs to this age : isolation - naturally 

associated with a so-called "primitive" character- only corresponded to 

an ideological necessity born out of colonial racism. But these exchanges 

did not break the unity of the Afriean personality. On the contrary they 

helped to assert and enrich itself. The colonial conquest of almost the 

whole of this continent strengthened this feeling of unity of Black Africa. 

Seen from L<)ndon~ ·Paris or Lfsbori, Biack Afrièa ·appeared to the European 

observer as a homogeneous entity, just as the North - Americans regard as 

Latin-American, a continent which extends south of the Rio Grande. 

Looked at from the opposite point~ view, i.e. from inside, Black 

Africa just as Latin America, evidently appears as extremely variegated. 

It is true that almost none of the present States, which resulted from an 

artificial oarve-up, constitutes the sole or even essential basis of this 

d~ersity. Wo would be wrong again to think that this reality, however 

reoent, bas not yet le:ft . i.ts màrk: "on : .. frica a.nd is not likely - for ·better 

or for wo:rse - to oonso.lidate itself, at least as .far as the foreseeablo 

future is concerned. Even more of a reality are sorne 100 or 200 regions 
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more or less wide, which readily cross the frontiers of the present 

States. These regions constitute yet another aspect of the reality; 

they do na:t ... cieri:ve .. -th-:e i.;r ... de:f-ini-tion··f.rom-·tb eir -geograph ical position 

alone, bü'1;' 'âls() ''àrid '''iri''partlci.ùar 'bëi;a:üse ''of the .bomogenous nature of 

their soc.ial, cultural, economie and eve~ polit.~cal cqndi t_:i,ons. 
' .. -- .. . ... ·-· . -·-···- - -·· . . ' .. . .. 

Between these two extremes - African unity and micro-regional 

variety- the continent .can be div:ided into a few wide, macro-rogions. 

We propose to distinguish three sucb regions and ;re shall discuss the 

basis for such a distinction. 

Traditional VTest Africa (former French West Africa, Togo, Ghana, 

Nigeria, Sierra Leone, Gambia, Liberia, Gy.inea Bissao), Cameroon, Chad 

and the Sudan together constitute a first region which we shall describc 

as Africa of the colonial economy (économie de traite). · We sball bave 

to give a precise definition of this concept which unfortunately, is 

too often treated lightly. This integrated whole is clearly ciivisible 

into three sub-regions : 1) the coastal sub-region which is easily 

accessible from the outside world and wbich consti tutes the "rich" area 

2) the hinterland, which mostly serves as a pool of labour for the 

coastal areas and as a market for the industries which are be·ing estab

lished on the coast and 3) the .Sudan whose particular characteristics 

will .be examined later. 

The traditional Congo River Basin (Congo Kinshasa, Congo Brazzaville, 

Gabon and the Central African Rep~blic) form a second macro-region which 

we define as Africa of the Concession - owning companies. Here also, 

we shall have to explain how, ·over and above the differences in the 

policies of thl:l French and Belgian governments and the forms taken by 

these policies, genuine ·similarities in the mode of colonia l expl oi t a

tion characterize the w.hole of the zone which justify its demarca tion. 

The' eastern and southern parts of thé continent (Kenya, Uganda , 

Tanzania, Rwanda, Burundi, Zambia, Malawi, Angola, Mozambique, Zimbabwé, 

Botswana, Lesotho and South Africa) constitute the third macro-region 

which we shall call Africa .of the laboùrreserves. Here a lso, we sha ll 
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see that, apart from the varied nature of the countries, the region 

was developed on the basis of the policy of colonial imperialism 

according to the principle of "enclosure acta" which were applied to 

entire peoples. 

Ethiopia, Somalia, Madagascar, Réunion and Mauritius, like the 

Cape Verde Islands on the opposite side of the continent, do not form 

part of these macro-regions, although here and there one finds sorne 

aspects of one or other of the three systems in question. However, 

they were, combined l'Ti th another system which has played an important 

part in the actual development: the . slavery- mercantilist system of 

the Cape Verde Islands, Reunion and Mauritius, the "pseudo-feudal" 

systems of Ethiopia and Madagascar obviously, questions of frontiers 

between the regions remain : Katanga belongs to the area of labour 

reserves, Eritrea to that of the colonial trade, etc. 

Towards a definition of the periods in African history. 

The proposed distinction is deliberately based on the affects of 

the last period in the history of Africa: that of colonization. We 

shall thus have to study how the dialectic between the major colonial 

policies, here divided into three categories, and the structures 

inherited from previous periods, was organized. To do so, we have to 

go back in time and distinguish between four separate periods. 

The ' pre-mercantilist period stretches from the beginning until 

the 17th century. In the cause of this long history, relations were 

forged between Black Africa and the rest of the old world, particularly 

from both ends of the Sahara, between the Savannah countries (between 

· Dakar and the Red Sea) and the Mediterranean. Social formations 

emerged, which cannot be understood if they are not placed, here as 

elsewhere. Within the context of all the multitude of social formations 

in their relationship with one another. During that period, Africa 

taken as a whole does not appear as inferior, weaken thari the rest of 

the Old World, also taken as a whole. The unequal development within 

Africa was not any worse than that north of the Sahara, on beth sides 

of the Mediterranean. 
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. The mercantilist period stretches from the 17th century to 1800. It 

is characterized by the slave-trade, and the first retrograde steps date 

back to this period. Not only the coastal areas were affected by this 

trade : its effects spread throughout the continent through a decline in 

productive forces. There were two distinct slave-trading areas : on the 

one band, we have the Atlantic trade, by far 1 the most harmful due to the 

numbers involved and which spread from the coast to th6 whole of the con

tinent, from St Louis in Senegal to Quelimane in Mozambique; on the ether, 

we have the oriental trade operating from Egypt 7 the Red Sea and Zanzibar 

towards the Sudan and East Africa. This second type of mercantilist 

trade was carried beyond 1800 because the industrial revolution which 

sbook the foundations of society in Europe and North America did not reach 

the Turkish - Arab part of the world. 

The third period lasted from 1800 to 1880-90. It is characterized 

by the attempt, at least witb respect to certain regions within the area 

of influence of Atlantic mercantilism, to set up a new form of dependance 

between these regions and that part of the world where capitalism was 

firmly entrenched in industrialization. These attempts however had very 

limited .backing and we shall see why. This period does not affect the 

area of influence of oriental mercantilism. 

The fourth period, that of colonization 7 completed the work of the 

third .period in the 11West 11 , took over from oriental mercantilism in the 
11 East 11 and developed with ten-fold vigour - the present forma of dependance 

of the continent according to the three models mentioned above. The 

present throws light on the past. The completed forma of dependance, 

which only made their appearance when Africa was actually made the peri

phery of the world capitalist system in its imperialist stage, and was 

developed as auch, enable us to unJerstand, by comparison, the meaning of 

previous systems of social relations and the way in which Afrioan social 

formations were linked with those of ether regions of the old world with 

which they bad contact. 
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The pre-mercantilist period (up to the 17th century) 

Complex social formations, sometimes created by the state, almost 

invariably based on visible social differentiations which reveal the 

ancient nature of the process of degradation of the primitive village 

community, were characteristic of Black Africa which, at that time, was 

not on the whole more back:Hard than the :cest of the vwrld. The great 

confusion which arises in the discussions on the traditional African 

Society is due to a number of reasons of which there are at least four 

main cnes: 1) The Scarcity of documents and remains of the past, leav

ing only the accounts of Arab travellers, 2) the confusion between the 

concept of -mode of production and the concept of social formation which 

calls for clarification and a basic differentiation on which we shall 

once more lay stress, 3) the confusion between the different periods of 

African history, particularly between the pre-mercantilist and the 

following mercantilist periods, and the justifiable concern of his

torians to relate concrete history, which is continuous, thus enhancing 

this confusion, and 4) last but not least, the ideological prejudices 

against Africa., clearly connected wi th colonial racism. 

This is why 9 in order to see our way clearly through this his tor~ - 1 

without claiming to recast its evolution but with the avowed intention 

of pin-painting the main differences between Africa of this period, the 

only true "traditional" Africa (neither isolated nor primitive) and 

that which followed, we shall formulate three groups of proposals as 

hereunder.1/ . 

Firstly, a society cannot be reduced to a mode of production. The 

concept of mode of production is an abstract one which does not imply 

any particular order in the chain of historical events with respect to . 
the entire period of the history of civilizations which begins with t he 

first differentiated societies until we come to the capitalist f orm of 

society. We propose to distinguish 5 modes of production: 1) the pri

mitive community mode of production, the only possible one to come first, 

for obvious reasons 9 2) the "tributary" mode of production 'ifh ich involves 

the persistent parallel existence of a village corumunity and a social 

and poli tical structure "lvhich exploits the former by exacting a tri bute; 

this mode of production is the most common form typical of the formation 
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of the pre-capi talist classèsf we· here ê.istiriguisb betwee r.. à) the early 

forms, and b) the forms wbicb bave envolved sucb as the feudal mode of 

production ( by whicb the village communi ty los es the rigb t of o·vrnersbip 

of the land to the feudal rnasters 9 the communi ty remaining a f amily one), 

3) the · slave-based mode of production wb icb is less common b1..;. t sc n. tter ed? 

4) the small-scale trading mode of production Hhicb i s qui t e cor.:ü'Ol1 but 

never likely to form the main structure of a soc i e t y and las t ly :) ) tL :3 

capitalist mode of production. 

We bave already stressed the idea tbat social formations are ..2.2E.

crete structures 9 organized and cbaracterized by a dominant mode of 

production. wbich forms the apex of a complex set of subordinate modes 

of production. Tbus it is possible to have a small-scale trading mode 

of production linked to a dominant "tributary" (or early or developed 

feudal), mode of production to a mode of production based on slavery or 

even to a capi talist mode of production. Likei·Tise 9 the mode of produc

tion based on slavery may not be of the dominant type and this seems to 

be the rule wben it is related to a dominant "tributary" mo<.le of produc

tion (or even a capitalist mode of production 9 as in the Unit ed States 

until 1865) 9 and only in exceptional cases d.oes it become dominant (as 

in t he classical societies of ancient times). 

Modes of production do not actually constitute bistorical categories 

(in the sense of occurring in a necessary bistorical sequence). On the 

other hand 9 social formations bave a definite age and this reckoned on 

the basis of the level of development of the productive forces. This 

is wby it is absurd to draw any analogy between the s ame mode of produc

.tion bel<;mging . to -societies of different ages 9 f or ex é,mpl e 9 bc t woen 

African or Roman . slavery and tb él t .of- 19tb Century United Sta t e s.Y 

Secondly, social formations cannet be undèrstood when taken out of 

the ir context. Sometimes the re la tians betl'feen different societies are 

marginal, but very often such relations are decisive. The problems 

connected wi tb long distance trade are thus ver;l important. Long cli:3 t a :·,cc 
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trade is obviously not a mode of production but the method of communica

tion between autonomous societies. This is the essential difference with 

internal · trade 9 i.e., internal ta a particular society. This internal 

trade is made up of exchanges between dealers, such exchanges being 

characteristic of the simple trading mode of production or the mode of 

production based on slavery (in this case a combination of both), which 

are elements of the society in question. But internal trade may also be 

an extension of long distance trade, a s~stem by which the goods involved 

in this long-distance trade penetrate deeply within that particular society. 

Long-distance trade brings into contact societies unknown ta onë 

another, i.e., it involves the exchange of products for which each 

society is unaware of the other's oost of production, "rare" products for 

which there are no substitutes in the importing country. As a result, 

the social groups engaged in that activity enjoy a monopoly position from 

which they derive their profits. This monopoly very often explains the 

"special" nature of these groups - specialized foreign traders belonging 

ta paxticular castes or ethnie groups, etc. This is a frequent case 

throughout history (Jews in Europe, Dioula in Vlest Africa, etc.). We have 

shawn that, in this trade, the subjective theory of value - which is 

meaningless when the oost of production of the goods is known ta the 

respective partners in trade, as is the case in the capitalist system of 

exchange - still had sorne meaning here.l/ 

We have also shawn that this long-distance trade could, in certain 

societies, become a decisive factor. This is the case when the surplus 

which the dominant local classes are able to extract from the producers 

in a particular society is limited. The reason for this restricted sur

plus may be the low development of the productive forces and/or difficult 

ecological conditions, or the successful resistance by village communi

ties to the extraction of this surplus. In such a case, long-distance 

trade makes possible, through its characteristic monopoly profit, the 

transfer (not of course, the generation) of a fraction of the surplus of 

one society to another. For the receiving society, this transfer may be 

of vital importance and serves as the principal basis of the wealth and 
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power of the ruling clas ses. Civilization may then w:holly depend on this 

trade and any shift of trading centres can cause one region to fall into 

decadence or create conditions for it to prosper without bringing about 

either a regression or a noticeable progress at the level of the produc

tive forces. This in our opinion is the explanation for the ups and downs in 

tho his tory of the old c:.nd tho Me di terranean, · particularly iÜ th reg2.rd to 

t hv Grvd::: nirc.cle e.nd the prosp0ri ty u.nd decline of the Arc.b World • .4/ 
Thirdly 9 the African societies of the pre-mercantile period developed 

autonomously, although this development followed a parallel course to that 

of the Ivediterranean world, both Eastern and European. As we have already 

showrX the semi-.arid zone which stretches diagonally across the old 

world, from the Atlantic coast to Central Asia separates the three regions 

wh ich a re ecologically conducive to a high productivity in a.griculture 

right from its primitive stage : "monsoon" Asia 9 tropical Africa and the 

temperate zones of Europe. This belt of l and ha.s seen the birth of sorne 

brilliant civilizations 9 almost all founded on long-distance trade 9 par

ticularly Greece and the Arab empir~whose vicissitudes followed the 

course of this trade. On either side of this belt, autonomous societies 

(those of feudal Europe and at least, sorne of those of tropical Africa 9 

particularly in the Sudan-Sohel region immediately south of the Sahara) 

have developed along parallel lines precisely because of the long-distance 

trade which linked them all. Thus one can say that this part of Africa 

is already fully integrated, as much as Europe, into the history of the 

world. 

One finds here,. all the importance of .the trans-Sahara trade. This 

tra.de enabled the whole of the Old lforld - Mediterranean, Arab and 

European - to be supplied in gold from the main source of production of 

the yellow metal until the discovery of America the Upper Senegal and 

Ashanti regions • . The importa.nce of this flow can never be adequately 

stressed. For the societies of tropica.l Africa, this trade became the 

bas is of their organization. The mining of gold under the orders of the 

king provided the ruling classGs of the countries concerned with the means 

to obtain, across the Sahara, on the one ha nd 9 rare luxury goods (cloths 
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drugs, :perfumes, dates and salt), and on the other and in :particular, 

· with the means to establish and strengthen their social and :political 

:power (horses, copper, iron bars, weapons). This trade thus encouraged 

social differentia-tiens, the creation of States and Empires just as it 

promoted the improvement of the productive forces (the improvement of 

instrumenta, the adapta tion of techniques and products to suit local 

climatic conditions, etc.). In return, Africa supplied mainly gold and 

a few other rare products (gum and ivory) and sorne slaves. It is only 

recently thet Europe, for obvious political reasons, bas triod to 

confuse this trade between equal autonomous partners with the devasta

ting slave trade of the mercantilist period: the small number of black 

people in the southern areas of the Maghreb - a few hundred thousand men 

compared with sorne hundred million Blacks in America, show the futility 

of this confusion. On the other band, the stock of gold built up in 

Europe and in the East throughout the centuri~s, originating from tro

pical Africa reminds us of the principal na ture of this trade. Afterall, 

this is why the i deas which a cc ompanied the trado were easily accepted, 

for example, the early acceptance of Islam in the Senegal river aroas. 

The important volume of this trade, its egalitarian nature a nd the 

autonomous chnracter of the Africa n societies a~e una~biguously des

cribed in the Arab Litera ture of the period. Furthermore, one can 

understand the admiration expressed in the accounts of Arab travellers 

if one accepts that the development of North African societies and those 

of West Africa belongs to the same technological age, · very similar in 

their structures just a s the place they occupied in the world system of 

the time was similar.~ The link botween the royc l monopoly of the 

mining of gold 3.nd its marketing by moslem traders forms th e basis of 

the structure of th8se societies. These traders were, as was very ofton 

the case, organized in a sort of caste system, a nd here, belonged to a 

r eligious minority. 

For centuries, Mediterranean Societies and those of tropical Afriou 

were united by a bond, for better or for worse. The vicissitudes of 

the one bad quick reperC?ll:E:§ion::~ on thq others, just as glory and. wealth 

reached them all simultaneously. Thus, the gradual shifting of routes 
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from West to East found a parallel shift in the civilization and the power 

of the nations bath in North Africa and in the West African Savannah lands 

(reflected in the successive might of Ghana- Mali- Hausa cities - Bornou 

Kanem- Dar Fur ••• ). This also explains why th o change of centre of the 

newly born European mercantile capitalism from the Mediterranean t owards 

the Atlantic was to cause a crisis in Africa. This shift, studied by 

Bravdel (a) with hi~ usual talent and care for details, heralded t he 

decline 9 j_n the 16 th . century, of the Italian t owns which 9 sino0 th G 43t~ 

century 9 had opened the way for an evolution which was to b ecome deci3:b o 

for th e future history of mankind. Similarly we c an say that this ch::.nge 

' ·ig,s to 'J B,USO the downfall of bath the Arab world nnd the Sudan-Sohel 

regions of Black Africa. Sorne ten years later 9 the presence of Wes t ern 

Europe along the coasts of Africa was to become a r eality . Tho shif t of 

c entre of gravity of tra de in Africa, from the Savannah hinterland to th o 

coast was a direct consequence of the change of centre of gravity in 

Europe 9 from the Mediterranean to the Atlantic. But the new trade botween 

Europe and Africa 1-1as not to play the samo rôle as tha t of the preoeding 

period sinoe henceforth i t was to t ake place under mercantile capi t rü i s r:i . 

The morcantilist period (1600- 1800). 

We have already described the meroantilist period 12/ as the one v-rhioh 

s·n-J t >e emergence of the two po les of th e capi t alist mode of production: 

on th 0 one hand 9 proletarization resul ting from th e decline of f ev.dal 

re l a t ionsh ips ::tnd on the other 9 the a ccumula tion of 1-real th in the form of 

money. When, during the indus trial revolution, the two pol es be came 

united, Ii10ney weal tb turned into capital and th o oap i t 8.list !ùode of pro-

duction r eached its completed stage. During this long period of incuba-

tian covering three centuries, the American periphery of t l:w 1-l"es -~el'n 

European mercantile centre played a decisive rol e in the a ccur,ml c,tion cf 

mo ney weal th by th e vi estern European bourgeoisie. Blnck Afri c<'- pl ;;-.y oLL ~' 

no l ess _important role : tha t which we ha ve qualified as periphery of tl-tc 

periphery. Reduced to .the rôle of supplier of slave labour for the 

plantations of America, Africa lost its autonomy. · It began t o be shar od 

. , l' 
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according to foreign requirements, those of mercantilism. Let us 

finally recall that the plantations of America referred to, in spite of 

their slave-based form of organization, do not constitute autonomous 

societies (which would be slave-based). As we have mentioned before, 

the slave-based mode of production is here an eleiDent of a non-slave

based society, i.e., it is not the dominant fea ture of tha t society. The 

latter is mercantilist; and the trade monopoly- which, under its control 

and for its benefit, sells the products of these plantations on the 

European market, thus quickening the pace of disintegration of feudal 

relations - , was the dominant feature of the plantation economy. Tho 

peripheral American society was thus an element in the world structure 

whose centre of gravity was in Western Europe. 

The devastating effects of the mercantilist slave trade for Africa 

a r e now better known thanks to the works of a few historians free from 

racist colonial prejudices. We would here like to mention one of the 

most recent a nd brilliant works in this field: "Le royaume de Waalo 

1659 - 1859" by Boubacar Barr~ from which follows:-

Firstly, vrhilst pre-mercantile trans-sahara trade, in which the 

Waalo participated, had strengthened state centralization and stimulated 

progress in that autonomous Senegalese Kingdom, the Atlantic trade which 

replaced it as soon as the French settled in Saint-Louis (1659), did 

not give rise to any productive forces, but on the contrary, caused them 

to decrease and brought about a disintegration of the sosiety and of the 

Waalo-VIaalo state. This explains why force bad to be used by the French 

to eut off the trans-Sahara links, to subjugate that region of Africa 

and alter its external relations to suit the requirements of the French 

trading post of Saint-Louis. For Afrioan society obviously opposed this 

worsening of its situation; Islam served as the basis for this opposition. 

The traders of Saint-Louis paid with weapons for the slaves they bought. 

All this ruptured the former balance of power bet>'leen the king (the 

Brak), who mainta ined a permanent army of captives under crown control 

(the Tyeddo), the council of elders which nominated him (the Seb Ak Baor). 

and which bad a ' system of prerogatives superimposed over the lamanat 

(the collective clan- ownership of l ands in the village communities) 
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and the village communities tbemselves 5 • based on tb& l amanat. The ouste

mary dues paid by the traders of Sa int-Louis t o th o Brak encouraged a 

civil war wbicb involved the Brak9 the Tyeddo a nd th e Kangam (leading 

c i tizens) and a ransacking of cor!·muni t ies to obta in slaves. Th e moslem 

pries t s (ma rabouts) tried to organize the resistance movement of tbese 

communities. Tbeir a im was to stop the slav e t r ade 9 i. e .j t he export of 

the l abour force (but not to put an end to internal slave.ry). Henceforth 9 

Islam changed its che.r acter : from b e ing th e r el i gi on of a minority gr oup 

of traders, it became a popular moveQent of r esistance. A firs t war waged 

by the ma r abouts (1673-1677) f a iled in its attcmpt t o convert t h e people 

of t he 'Fleuve ' region and to stop the slRve trade . A c entury l a ter in 

1776 the Toorodo revolution in Toucouleur country ov ertbrew the militA.r y 

cristocracy and put a stop to the s l a v e trade. But in the Waalo Kingdom9 

b e ing too nea r to Saint-Louis 9 the a ttempt by prophet Diil e in 1830 f a iled 

in th e fac e of French milita ry intervention in support of the Brak. 

Secondly9 a _study of j;l)._e 1~aalo ca s e is of s pecia l inter es t because 

the s l ave tra de took place paralle l t o the trade in gum. However9 t he ... 

l a tter did not have t h e s ame ef fects as t he for mer on African s ociety. The 

export of goods (instead _ of l 11bour pOI.Yer) clo es no t n ec essarily hav e a 

clovasta ting effec.t and may 9 on the contrary 9 l ea cl to progress. This type 

of ezport is not characteristic of the mercantilis t period f or Africa as 

a whole which almost exclusively supplied slaves. But here exceptiona lly 

it pl a yed an equally i mportant role 9 because th e slav e s (like Gal am go l d) 

mainly followed the roa d to Gambia . However 9 gum was supplied by the 

Haalo but Rlso by the Tra iza Moors in particular. The l a tt er could export 

it either via Saint Louis to the Fr ench alone or via Portandick wh icb was 

open to c ompetition b e t ween the Englis h and t he. Dutch. To eu t off t he 

Portendick route 9 the French h e l ped t he Tra r za to settle in the Fleuve 

region a nd to cross it during the Gum ~hr (first quarter of th e 18tb 

"en '""u'~·y1 ....., - - LI ...1... j o Such circumstances thus introduced i nto t ho region a certa in 

()Ont r adic t i on of s èconde.r y importa nc e b e ti.Y een t h e vlaal o and t he Tra r za. 

J: t is this contradi ction which expl a i ns t h e failur e of t h e i<Tar of t h o 

r.~o s l er1 priests (marabouts) of t he 1 7th c entury? l ed s i mul t aneous l y by t ho se 

o~rabouts wh~ wore hostile t o the s l ave trade and by the Mo ors who put _ 

incroas ing pr essure on t he Waalo in order to mo nopolize th e gum trade. 

.. ,., 
'• 
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The devastating affects of th e mercantilist sla ve tra d o on all the 

reg ions of Africa where it took place 9 were sio ila r. From Sa int-Louis to 

Quelimane 9 along t he coast, it affected almost the whole of the continent 

except the north-eastern area ( Suù.a n, Ethiopia 9 SOJ:ialia a nd Ea st ll.frica ). 

The similari ty between the Waalo his tory and th a t of tho Kong o Kingd or:·t 

sh C:iuld here be recalled 1~ Th e sla ve trade here a l s o br ouc h t ,- bo l~-!- :;b , 

disintegra tion of th o centr a l authority a nd l ed to an~rchy wbic~ nvt ~ ~i 

th e wa y for the Yaga r a i ds . Such examples abound . Ever y wher e on ~h o 

continent 9 there were ana rchy a nd wa rs 9 the fli gh t of p eopl e s t owards 

r eg i ons of s hol ter wh ich \vere difficul t to rea ch but a lso v ery often poor 

(such a s the shelter zones of the paléo-negritic p c oples in the ov or

popula tcd mountains of West Lfrica). It all endcd witb a n al ~r~ing 

d ecreas e in th e popula tion numbers. Th e proc css cs of in 1 cgra t i ~n of 
,_, 
v.1 v 

p ooplos P..nd of th o construction of l a rge comrr,u n i t i os ·..ri" i :)h b e ,:s::J n in tlw 

pre- mercn.ntilis t porio d 1r1ore stopped. Instead a n inc r odi b l o fra gr!l ontn t i olî 9 

isola tion :1nd t a ng ling up took p l a c e wh ich, a s wo knmv- 9 a r e a t th 0 r oo t 

of one of t h e mos t sorious h nnd ica ps of cont omp or ".. ry Africa . 

We f ea l it is noces s a ry t o conclude this cb aptor 1r1 ith t ho qu es tion 

of th o Ea~tern mercantilist p eriod. We have c orta inly h ositn t ed t o 

define in this way, the r e lations of the Eastern Horld (Egyptinn and Arab) 

vTi t ll ..:\fric a of thû Nile é'-lld the eastern coast (Red Soa a nd India n Ocean 

as f a r a s Moza rabiquo). Nei ther the Ottoman Empire nor Egypt unJ.er Mohamad 

Ali , a nd still l es s the South ll.rabian Sultanates 7 wore mcrca ntilist 

sociotios simila r to thoso of Europe from the Renaiss a nce t o t he indus

trial revolution. The disintegra tion of procapitalist rela ti ons wh ich i s 

the necessa ry condi tian for the forma tion of a prol ot a rie.t 9 is 1.l mos t 

non-existent. This v.ras t ho cbste_clo which Moharn a cl .i\.li a tt o~ilJ; t o J. tc o 'ror

comc b;y sctting up an entiroly new st .~te a ppg,rRtus. Uc do n o t propos e t o 

study this here 7 but we are siraply trying to bring out t h o r.;ain trends of 

the 8'.rolu tion of th o Suda n which MohRma d .'l.li wa s to conquer in the second 

half of the 19th century 1~ It wa s during the pro-morc:·mtilist p oriod 

th~. t two Sul tanr-t tos Here consti tut cd in the Sud.e.n b r:. s od on long-distA.nc o 

trnd e ( wi t h Egypt r-.nd th o E<.st): the Sul t a nn to of ~)r:.r F'ur 9 s till povor .f u :;_ 

2. t th e tir.1 o of t ho Egyptin.n conquest :>.nd the Sul t:-ma t o of Fung 7 b etvr eon 
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the two Niles, weakened through the wars waged by Ethio}Ü a . The ::ü m of 

Mohamad Ali was very simple: ob tain by loo ting tice 0udc~n 9 ~;o JJ. 7 ;:> _L·.,_ v .,:G 9 

and a few products (ivory in particular) wbich h e could export i n o:e(V l' 

' to intensify the industrialization of Egypt. Tha t was a proc e:: s of 

primitive accumulation similar to that of t he mercantilist period i n 

Europe. This is the reason for speaking of eastern merca ntilism. With 

the exception that the industrial revolution bad a lrea c:ly occurred. a ncl 

was known to the Pasha of Egyp t, the pre-merca nti list period a ni t ·a.::1. t 

of full inclus tria l capi talisn; were mixed up ir. n,n atteritp t t o ir: iw3tria.

lize Egypt by raising the finance through sta te taxation of the pea Séènts 7 

the monopoly of foreign trade and, when t hat was pos s i b l e , the l ooting 

of the c o lonies. 

Up to 1850 9 it was the Egyptian army itself which hunted f or slo.veo 

and. robbed the Sudan of i ts products. After tha.t date , the army l cf t tl:,e 

job to Sudanese nomad tribes (particularly the Baqqara) who sold the 

slaves they seized to r:I1urkish 9 Copt, Syrian and European mercbants estab

lished under the aegis of the Khedive. These operations quickly entailed 

cha nges in the Social ort;anization of the nomads concerned: th e cla n 

organization was ' succeeded by an orgRnization knovm as "noma d feudalis m", 

para-statal, founded on a territorial basis 9 and domin;:; ted by -w :;;.rrior 

nobles. In the zones of seconda ry agriculture tha t bad beon c onquorcd~ 

the Egyptian army destroyed t he old chiefJ.oms •.nd s 1.:tbj ected the vü J_- ~. ë:r :ô: 

to a tax in k ind (livestock and grain) for t he purpo s e of .:.·eE::d.ing t .i:'e 

administration and the army of the conquerors. Sheikbs were c :rc::a t c,,l b: 

the Egyptians and made responsible for tax-collecting:; the;y· ra:ridly 

becarne rich by this means. Moreover the bcst l a nds '·r ere t é1.ken from t h e 

cor;;muni ties a nd g iven to the Egyptian beys a nd to some of t hes e Su :.ia n EJ;:::e 

cheikhs. Pea sants were t aken from their vill ages a n cl attE~ch c ci to ·~;.1 ·: ,.:;,::; 

l a nds - as half-slavos and half-serfs - the r.:1a inly c orrllii üTc:La:.'. f'J. r r:ii n g of 

which >vent to sv1el l t he Egyptian Treasury. Th e pc3.sa n t s 9 hunto•l by t h e 

nomads a nd impoverish e d by the sheik:hs 9 flockoll into t bo ma r k et t01m~; 

.. f' 

.. 
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established by the army at crossroads and on the borders of the slave

raiding area. A craft industry distinct from agriculture grew up, while 

on the farms given to the beys and sheikhs 9 Egyptian fanning methods 9 

where the productivi ty was .higher? were introduced. By 1870 a money tax, 

which bocama feasible as a r esul t of the increased marketed surplus 9 

r eplaced the tax in kind. The country was bocoming unified, Islamized 

and Arabized. 

The Malidist revolt (1881-1898) was a r evolt of the people oppressed 

by tha t system~ the people of the village communi tü;s, the slavG-peasants 

of the estates and the craftsmen, slaves and beggars of th -:: r.Jarket-to-Hns . 

Th e successful revolt drave out the Egyptian army 9 the beys and the 

sheikhs. But after the Malidi 1 s doath, the state, organized under tho 

Caliph Abdullah changed its structure. The military loaders of the 

revolt, whose origins were in the people 9 a nd the Baqqara warrior chiefs 

who joined it, reorganized to their advantage a State simila r to that 

of th,:, Egyptians 1 they seized the esta tes and levied taxes on their own 

account. It is true that the Malidist State prohibited the export of 

slaves, which bad in fact largely lost the importance it bad bad at the 

beginning of the conquest because that labour force was now used on the 

spot~ But the Malidist state intended to carry on exploiting tho masses 

to its advantage and 9 for that purpose, destroyed the popular elements 

surrounding the Malidi 1 s family. The prophot family was imprisoned and 

13 of tte people 1 s mili t ary leaders -.;.r ere executed. Furthermore 9 the 

Malidist state resumod the export of slaves 9 but this time for its mm 

benefit: the oaliph Abdullah organized slavemiding among the neighbour

ing peoples - foreign to his state - the Upper Nile, Darfur and Ethiopia, 

be kept a large number of them to strengthen his army and his economy but 

be authorized the merchants - now Sudaneso to export sorne of them. 

-
The Calipb 1 s army 9 which bad lost the J)Üpulari ty which mado up i ts 

strength at the tü1e of the revol t 9 did not :.ccs i s t th e British colonia l 

expedition at the end of the century. 
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The sl ave trade organized from Zanzibar 1~in t he 19 th century 

certainly f a lls with in a mercantilist framework. For centuries, Arab 

tra de on the coast wa s carried out in a pre-mercantilist cont ext, 

wh ich brought th ese reg i ons of Black Africa into contac t with India 1 

t he Indian archipela go a nd even China . Her e products wer e mo r e impor

t ant t han slavès, as is shawn by the very sma ll black popula ti on of 

s o~thern Arabia a nd th e c ountri es bor dering on the Ind i a n Oc ean. There 

would s eem to be one excep tion, at t he time >·rh en t he abass id caliphate 

was c r ga nizing sugar-cane planta ti ons in Lov1er Iraq f or wh ich he 

i mport ed black slaves. This sh ort chap t er onded with t h e s l av e revolt 

(th e Qar ma t r evolt). In the 19 th c entury, t he slav e trade sud.denly 

b ecame rouch mor e inten se. Th or e were in f act tuo n mv ma.rkets f or i t. 

F irs t t h er e was Reunion I s l and wh i ch was supplied in this way (the slaves 

being d i sguised as con tract l abour since th e British had a bolish ed the 

slav e trade). Then there was t he i s l a nd of Zanziba r it self. In 1840 

the Sultan ba d transferred his c ap ita l (previ ously Oman) th er e. He 

gr adually establisho1l in th e i s l and a slav e pl antation economy produc

ing th e claves for wh ich Europ ean trade now off er ed a market. 

Zanzibar, hitherto a trading post, bocame a p l anta tion, on a madel 

v ery simila r t o tha. t of t h e Fest Indies, Reunion or Mauritius: Arab 

West Indi es. Thus vre once aga in see , in t h i s cas e of th e s l ave tra de 

from Zanzibar, tha t integra tion into th e world cap ita list system is 

rosponsible for a devastating slav e tra de which ba s no r es emblance to 

t he long-distance trado of th e pr e- oapital i s t period. 

I ntegration into th e full capitalis t sys t em: th e 19 th c entury. 

Th e .3lav e trado disappear ed wi th the end of me rcantilis m, i. e . 

e s s entially v<i th th e advent of the i nclus tria l r evolution. Capi t a lism 

in th e centre then took on its compl e t e f orm ? the functi on of mercan

t ilis m- the primitivo a ccumula ti on of woalth lest its importa nce, 

the c entre of gravity shifted f r om the marcha nt sector to th e new 

i ndus try. Th e ol d peripher y - Am erica of th e p l a nta tions and its 

periphery - Africa of th e slav e trade had t o g ive way to a new periphery. 
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The function of qtho new p eriphery was to provide pro d.ucts wbich would 

tend to reduce the value of constant capita l a nd tllat of va ri !J ble cap ital 

used at the centre ~ raw .. ma terials a nd agricul tural iH O ~luce . '11h G t or:o ~3 

under which the excha ng e which supplies th eso pro cLucts to the centre are 

a.dva ntageous are the · terms wh,ich are reveal ed by the theory of unequal . 

exchange . 1.2/ 
However, until the end of tho nineteenth century central 

capital bad only very limi ted mea ns of a ch ieving tha t goal. It was 

only when monopolization appenrod a t tho centre that large-scale exports 

of cap ital became possible and tl1a t henceforth centra l capital bad the 

11 e~u1s of organizing directly in th e periphery ~ by modern mothods 9 th o 

~n'o d.uction which sui tod i t un,lE,r conditions >·rh :; r..:h sui ted i t. Until 

tb on it c ould. only· roly on tho nbili ty of lo'c a l social forma ti ons to 

:"dju.s t "spontaneously" 9 "by thems elves", to t h e n 8 W requirements of the 

syc t e~ ~ America could do it ; in India the British colonial power could 

irnl .OS8 .i t a s J.id. th 0 Dutch in lnd.onesia; in c Grtain Ee.stern countries 

( 0 ttOI·'i'' l Empire a nd Egypt) U: e joint ef forts of "spontaneous internal 
tl 

ad~usk; ünt .J,nl ext erné'"l p r e.s suro pro Juc ~~ d sorne resul t s ~ This is not 

the 1' ~- :tco t o tra.c o th a t h is t ory. Even in tropical Africa sorne . resul ts 

v: ere obta inod which vi er e exclus ively due t o tho internal ndjustment of 

üo Africa n Societies. Tbere 2re a numb er of studies which are highly 

informative on the mechanism of this adjustment. 

The ~research work of Boubacar Barry is one of' theso. Hore a gain 

;r e refer the reader to this exci ting book1.§.{ The project of establish

ing a colonial agricul tural s e ttlement in the 1faalo region, making i t 

plantation country (for cotton ; sugar cane, tobacco etc.) 1 first 

formulated at tho end of the 18 th century 1 by tho British Governor of 

Saint-Louis, 0 1Hara, was put on the agenda during the Revolution a nd 

the Empire as a consequence of the slave revolt of Santo Domingo. Whon 

tho 1-l ::.alo was "bought" in 18 19 by Governor Schmaltz? the oxperiment 

-b1::g:m. Barry analyses i ts f :ülurc. ThG first CRUSe of f a ilure was the 

r osist:mce of tho villa g e co r.mmni ti c s to th oir J. isp osses s ion in fnvour 

of European planters, wbich b~d be cn a greed to by the aristocr~cy in 

rotu r n. for extra "customa.ry" benefi ts. Th e s econd c aus e \Ira s th e lack 
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of ma,npower~ sinco tere was no .reason why the peasants should leave their 

o crn~unities a nd bacome proletarians on the plantations. The Brak pro

vidGd sorne workers which to all intents and purposes were slaves: long

·hrm recrui ts (engages à temps). But the settlement coloniza tien could 

only use "tinkering" methods. It was not until the colonial conquest 

that ample resources opened up the; way to proletarianization: taxation, 
1 

pure and simple dispossession, force.d labour, in short all the methods 

used in Africa aftor 1880 9 which were very simile.r to those used earlier 

by the British in India, the Dutch in Indonesia 9 the French in Algeria c:md 

the Egypti ans in the Sud.an. However, the fact remains tha t the Waal0 

agricultural settlement ended in failure in 1831. But the attempt had 

accentua ted:-the·-peO}Yle·ta "ha.t"red ëif"~Tt·s-- i.:ii'rsto·c-ràci.ariù j).rèpared --for i ts 

conversion to Islam: outside the -official authority 9 Moslem communities 

organized themselves defensively around the Sérigne to whom they pa id 

ti thes. l'l'ben Faidherbe conquered the Waalo between 1855 ,q,nd 1859 1-l'i th 

the intention of starting up the agricU:ltural settlement again and at 

l as t procuring for French irtdustry the cotton which it needed, the van

quished aris t ocracy ernbraced Islarii . A new ch apter opened, and we shall 

see l ::1 ter how th e new production C<>,me to he organized in accorda nce wi th 

th e requirements of the centre. Thus Islam cl1anged i ts structure a 

second time, sinoe instead of being a resistance ideology it was to become, 

"s ~~e sha ll so 9 a powerful means of integra ting the new periphery and 

subordina ting it to the p~oject of the centre. 

Other African sooieties made an effort to adJust themselves to this 

project even before they were conquered. Walter Rodney111points out tba t . 
throughout the Benin coast the slaves who were still r a ided but who could 

no longer be exploited were put to work inside the society to produce, 

among ether things, the export products which Europe demè.l.nded. CRthBrine 

Coquery 1.§/ ba s r:malysed in theso· t erms the prodigious d.evelopment of 
1~./ Dahomean p alm graves. Onwuka Dike shows how another society th:1 t of the 

Ibo - which was undble to have recourse to slaves~ nevertheless adapted 

· itself, again for the production of palm oil fer export. Here again 

many more examples coulŒ be cited. 
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The constitution and subsequent destruction of Samory's empire 

reve~ls another a spect of the mechanisms of integration2~ The collec

tion of export products e.nd the conveying of imports receiv ed in exchang0 

strengthened the position of the Dioula Moslems 9 a minority inh crit ed 

from the remo te days of pre-mercantilism. vii th t ho " d. ioulét r ,;vol ut i on" 

they l<ere able to set up a Sta te wbich they controlled. But t h i s L tt6 

episode occurred just a t the beginning of the colonial p eriod . Th e 

Sta te of Samory h0, d scarcely been founded wh en i t ba d to f r> ce the con

querors. The latter were to destroy th a t sta te 9 reorganize the channels 

of tra de in the direction wbich suited them and reduce the Dioula to 

the subordina te functions of colonial trade. 

Integration into the full capitalist system~ coloniza tion. 

The pa rtitioning of the continent which was completed by the end 

of the 19th century 9 multiplied the means av ;:tilablo to the colonialists 

to attain the t a rget of capit2- l a t the centre. vJe r.mst remomb er t ha t 

this target was the same everywhere: to obtain cheap exports. But to 

achieve this 9 capital at the centre wbich bad nov1 rea ched the monopoly 

stage could organize production on the spot and there exploit both tho 

na tura l resources (by wasting them or stealing them 9 i.e. paying a priee 

for them wbich did not enable ~lternative activities to replace them 

wh en they 11ere exhausted) 
2.1/ and cheap labour. Moreover 9 through direct 

and brut~l political domina tion it could limit the incidenta l expenses 

of mainta ining local social classes as conveyor-belts2~nnd could use 

direct political methods of coercion. 

However 9 al though the t argets wa s the s p,me everywhere, we can s eo 

th2.t different v~riants of the system of colonia l exp loi t et ti on Her o 

developed. Tbese variants did not depend - or depended only slightly 

on the na tionality of the colonizer. The contrast between direct French 

rule and indirect British rule 9 so frequent in the liter~ture 9 is not 

very noticeable in Africa. It is true tha t a few diff erenc es are a t tr ::.

butable to the nationali ty of the masters. British capital, b e ing rio1~ ~ ; r 

and more developed and having additionally acquired th e "bes t p ieces" 9 

carried out an earlier and more thorough developrnent t han French capita l
22t 
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Eelgium, a Siilall pQ.wer .which bad been forced to c ooe to t erms vTi th the 

great powers a nd bad to accept the CO!ilpetition of foreign goods in its 

Congo, did not h ave the direct colonia l monopolies which Fr.:tnce used 

and abused to i ts advantage. Portug.'ll simil 2.rly agreed to sh ~1 re i ts 

colonies vri th ma jor Anglo-America n capital. 

In the region which we have called "Africa of th e l a bour reserves" 2.1/ 
(l'Afrique des réserves), c 2.pitn l at the centre needed to h ,·,v e a L:-cr ge 

p roleta ria t immedia tely a v a il qb le. This was bec0use there was g r eat 

r;üner'J,l T>real th to be exp loi t od ( gold and di3-monds in South Africa 9 copper 

in :Northern Rhodesia) or an untypical se ttler agriculture in tropical 

Africa (old Boer colonization in South Africa, new British settleoent 

of Soutll e rn Rhoùesia and, in the extreme north of the region, of Kenya 

which un til 1919 >·ras separated from the south ern part of "l."!.bour reserve 

Africa" by Geroan Tanganyika). In order to obtain this proletariat 

quickly 9 the colonizers dispossessed the Afric a n rurA. l communiti e s by 

violence a nd drove them back deliberately into small regions. Further

more they kept them in these poor regions Hi th no, means of modernizing 

a nd intensifying their f a rming. Thus they for·ced the "trn. di tiona l" 

society to be a supplier of temporary or perma nent migrants on a vast 

scqle 9 tbus providing a cheap prolet.qria t for the Iïlines, the European 

farms, and l a ter for the rr, n,nufa cturing indus tries of South Africa, 

Rbodos ia a nd Kenya. Henceforth 1re can no longer speak of a tradi tional 

society in that region of the continent, s ince the l a bour reserve society 

k td a function -vlhich bad nothing to do v i th "tr"tdi ti on": thn, t of supply

i ng a mi gra nt proletariat. The Afric an socia l for!ilations of this region, 

distorted cmd imiJOverish ed 9 lo s t even the s emblance of autonomy: the 

unhappy A~rica of the Bantusta n s 2 n d apa rth $id was born ~nd it wa s to 

supp l y thG grea test return to centra l c a p i t 2.. L The "economistic" ideo

l og:G::d my+.holO[S'J of the "la >>rs of the l abour nnrket 11 und.er these circums

t r nc :;s5 forr.rulRted by Arthur Lm-ris, b a s been subjectecl to merciless 

c r '.. t i c :'_ ,:;:-:: in wh ich Giova nni Arrighi restored poli ti cal violence to i ts 

-'- 'Y'l : ... . T', -. ,, ; ' ':> 2 21 
•J . .:.. .....-~ ~- .!:' - (. ' -' , _, g 
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Until very recently there wa s no known l a rgc-scal e minera l wealth 
. . .. . 

in West Africa likely t o a tt:r·act foreign caplta l 7 nor was th ere ~ny 

settler colonization. On th e other band the sl ave tra de 7 very a ctive on 

tha t coast, had g iven rise to and developed compl ex s oc ü ù struc t ures 1rhich 

vl e h av e ana lysed above. Th e colonia l powers 1-1er e thus able to sh ape a 

structure which made possible the l arge-sca le production of tropica l 

agricultural products for export under the t er ms necessary t o int ~res t 

c entra l cap ita l in th om, i.~. provided tha t the returns to l a bour they 

involved were so small tha t these products oost less t ban any pos sible 

substitutes produced in the centre itself. 

Th e total of these procedures and . the structures to which they .gave 

ris e constituted the colonia l-type trade (économie de traite) 2~ Tbeso 

procedures were, as a l ways , as much poli tica l a s ocononJic. Th e ''' ~' in 

procedures were: 1) the orge.niza ti on of a dominant tradc monopol y 7 t \::' t 

of the colonia l import-export bous es, and the pyramida l shape of t~o ~ . :~ i.~ 8 

network they domina ted, in which the Lebanese occupied t h e intor rr,e:Hlia t o 

zones and the f ormer African tra~ers were crushed and had to occupy sub

ordina t e positions, 2) th e taxa tion of peasants in money which forc ed 

them to pro duce Wha t th e monopolists . offered to buy 7 3 ) poli tical SU:p.() O .'.' t 

to t he soci;:ü s tra t a and cle.sses which vrere allo~·: ed t c' appr opr i et t(; de 

f acto so r:~ e of th e triba l l a nds ."!.nd t he organiza tion of i nt ernal mi gr 1:1 t i orL:> 

fro m r egions wh ich were delibcr a tcly left in th oir povorty s o a s to be 

used a s l abour reserves in th e p l anta tion zones , 4) politic a l alliance 

wi th eocia l groups ,,-h ich , in t ho t heocra tie frame-wo r lc of th e Mos lem brok ~œ

hoods ( confrèries) woro inter es t ed in commerc i a liiüng th o tribu t c t h e;y 

levied on the p eas antry, a nd 5) l a st but not l east 7 when t h ,; fo r ogoing 

proc edures proved inoffective, r ecours e pure a nd simp l e to adminis trative 

coercion : forc ed l abour. Under thesc circums t anc es t he traditiona l 

society wa s di s torted to th e point of being unrec ognizabl e , it lost its 

autonomy, i ts ma in .function wa s to produc e for th o 1wrld mr.trke t undor 

conditions which 7 because t hey impoverished it 7 deprived it of any pros

pect of radical moderniza tion. This 11 traditional 11 socie ty was not, 

therefore 7 in transition ( to "moderni ty"); i t was completed a s a c:Lopon :::. o:-l·ii 

society, a peripheral one a nd benc e a doad end. It tb er 0for e r ot ~ia a i 
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certain tra ditional appearances which constituted_its only means of 

survival. The colonial-type trade covered all t he subordination-domina

tion relationships betweon this pseudo-tra di tional society int ugrr~ ted 

into the world system r.nd the central capi talist society which Bhaped. a nd 

domina ted i t. Since i t has too often boen ma de comr;:.onpl1.c e 9 th e . conc ept 

of "économie de traite" has been ·reduced to a mere description~ the 

cxchange of agricul tural products against imported r;,anufactured goods. 2]} 

Yet the concept is much richer: it describes analytically th e exchango of 

agricultural commodities provided by a poripheral society shaped in this 

way against the products of a central capitalist industry (importod or 

produced on the spot by European enterprises). 

The resul ts ·of tlYë cOlonial-type tra de have varied. accor d.ing to 

different regions of this "Afrique de la traite". To give ho nour ï'l~l STG 

honour is due: it was British capital which initia ted a perf ectly consis

tent formulation of aims and procedures. When 9 at the beginning of 

colonization 9 Lever Brothers asked the Governor of the Gold Coast to 

• 

grant concessions which would enable i t to develop modern plantatiorls, t }' C; 

latter refused because "it was unnecessary". It would be enough 9 be 

explained 9 to help the "tradi tional" chiefs to approp.riat e the best l athi:c; 

so th a t thesé export products could be obtained without extra inve8 tm ent 

costs. Lever then approached the Belgia~:a a nd obta ined conces sions in ·i.~u; 

Congo 9 we shall see why later. 

We have analysed the conditions for the success of t he neconorr;ie d e 

traite", which are
2Y: 1) an "optimum" degree of hierarchization of 

"tradi tional" society 9 which exactly corresponded to th2.t of tho zones 

formed by the slave tradc 9 2) an "optimum" population density in the rural 

areas - 10 to 30 inhabita nts per square kilometre - 9 3) th e possibility 

of starting the process of proletarization by calling upon immigrants 

foreign to the ethnie grpups of the plantation zone 9 4) the ohoice of 

"rich" crops providing a sufficient surplus per hectare .?.nd por worke r 

at the very first stage of their development 9 a nd 5) support of t he 

·-
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politica l autbority and Daking avail able to the privil eged minority such 

=escur css (political a nd economie, especially agricultura l credit) as 

we>u:c.. m.'1.ke possible the appropriation e,nd developmedt of the ph,nt .:1 tions. 

'l1b e complete model of the "économie de traite" was a chieved in the 

Gold Go.-,st - nd Ger n:an Togo l a nd b;x: the end of the 19 th century, a nd was 

reproduc ed much l a ter in f rench West Afric~ a nd French Equatorial Africa. 

vT e hav e explained tha t this l a tenes s 9 wh ich refl ec tcd th a t of French 

capita lisrn9 'was attributable to the a ttempts a t quasi-settler coloniza-:

tion even under unfavour~ble conditions (French Pla nters in Ivory Coast 

<~nd in Equatorial Afric a •• ) a nd th e corresponding maintenance of foroed 

labour until the modern period 9 aft e r the second Horld War.
22/ 

The "economie de traite" took t wo ma in forms. Kulakization 9 i.e. 

the constitution of a cla ss of indigenous pla nters of rura l orig in 9 the 

virtually exclusive appropriation of th e land by these planters ~ a nd the 

emp loyment of ' paid labour , was the dominant form in the Gulf of Guinea, 

wL er e con~~tions ena bl cd colonial-type tra ding to develop. On the other 

_l::.nd 7 ::..n the s2.vanna 9 from Senegal t h rough liforthern Nig eria to Sudan 7 the 

1.1osle~~ brotherhoods per rï1 i tte·i anoth er type of co lonia l trading~ the 

o~~an i zation of production a nd export ( groundnuts a nd cotton) in the 

~on teYt of vas t a r eas subj ect to a t h eocratie politica l power t ha t of 

"; ~ ·:; r ourid brotherhoo ds of Senegal, the "Sul t a na t e s" of Nigeria and 

/i.:u:;:::r ,r:JJ. ;._shiqqa in t h e Su.da n - which kept the form of a tribute-paying 

:; .. JG i :d fo _~IT;<:~ tion, but l'las integr a t ed into the internationa l syst em 

oecau se the surplus . a j_)p ropria ted in th e f or m of . tri bute l evi ed on the 

villn.ge comrmni t i e s wns i t self r., a rko t ed. It 1..-as the Egyptian coloniza

tion in Sudn.n which crea ted the most a dva nced cond itions for th e develop

ment of t h is type of orga niza tion, wh ich in th c:. t country t ended towa rds 

pure and si!ï'lple latifundiuli'l system. The British Ii'lerely g~:t th ered t he 

fruits of this evolutiono The new 1a tifundia - Oïmers~ vlbo aft er 1898 

accepted the colonial adm inistra tion, h<-l.d,. cotton grown for the benefit 

of Bri tisb ind.ustryo Pow·erful modern t echniques (la r ge-saa le irriga tion 

in the Gezira) ••ere ma de availabl e to them. But .the "s eco nd tra nsforma

tion of Jsl arn '' in West Africa, nfter t he colonia l conqu est opened the 
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-.:·:.;:r t o the Sr1I:le kind of evolution 9 r1 l though less defini te and slower. 

~-"e ~ n;v c .~üready seen tha t Islam in this region underwent a first trans-

form a t i on ; from being tho religion of a minority caste of merchants in 

t he pre-mercantilist period integra t ed into an animist society bence 

sü:ila r to Judaism in Europe), i t becar.ie the ideology of popula r resis

t ance to the Slave trade in the mercantilist period. This second trans

forma tion made of Islam 9 "restoredu by the aristocracy and the colonial 

r1uthorities 9 the guiding ideology of peasant leaders for th e organization 

of the export production which the colonizers desired. The Mourid phe

nomenon of 3enegal is probably the most striking example of this seoor.i 

trRnsformation. -- -- The fact tha t the f ounders of tho brotherhood and sorne 

short-sighted colonial administrators felt- for a time-hostile to each 

other does not matter. Ultima tely the brotherhood proved to be the most 

i mp ortant vector for the expansion of the groundnut economy a nd the 

submi ss ion of the peasants to the goal of this economy: to produce a 

l a r ge amount a nd to accept very low n.nd stagna ting uages despi te progress 

in productivity. 

To organize the uéconomie de tra iteu it was necessa ry to des troy the 

pr e-colonial tra do and to reorganize the flows in tho direction required 

-by tho extornally-oriented. nature of th e economy. For th er e b ad been 9 

:)c:.' ore the conquost 9 r egiona l complementari ti es 1-ri th a broad na tura l 

b<:.sef; (forest-savanna) 9 strengthened by the history of the rela tions 

betvwen tbe TtTest African Societies. The domostic tr2. de in kola a nd salt, 

tra de be t we8n herdsmen 0,nd crop f a rmers? th e outflow of experts and the 

di ssen ina tion of i mports 7 constituted a dense a nd integra t ed network, 

do~inated by Africa n tra d e rs. The colonial trading b ou ses had to gain 

control of these flows a nd direct them all towards the coast; tb a t was 

why the colonial system destroyed African domestic trade Rnd then reduced 

the Afric a n traders to the rôle of subordinate primary collectors, when 

it did not simply eliminate them. Th e destruction of the trade of 

Samo ry, like tha t of tho people of mixed blood in Saint-Louis 9 Gorée 

and Froetmm, th a t of the Hausa -'l.nd Ashanti of Sa laga a nd t hat of the 

Ibo of the Niger del ta, bea r >vi tness to th is other devasta ting socio

economic effect of the "économie de tra ite". 3W 

•• .. 
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Thus at regional level, the colonial trade ne~essarily gave rise to 

a polarization of dependent peripheral development. The nec es sary coro

llary of the "wealth" of the coast was the impovorishment of t ~w h i nt c.::::·-

land. Africa , predisposed by geography and history to a continental 

development, organized around the ma.jor inland river art eri es ( t hu s prov ~; __ 

ding for--transport~ irrigation, electric po-vrer etc •• ) was conJ.emned t o be 

only "developed" in its narrow coastal zone. The exclusive allocation of 

resources to the l a tter zone, a planned policy of colonia l tra de , acc en

tua ted the regional imbalance. Th e mass emigra ti on from th e hinter l a n•i -to 

the coast form part of the logic of the system: it made (ch ea,p ) l abour 

available to capital where capital required it, a nd it is only "thG i deo

logy of universal harmony" whicb sees in tbese migra tions anytbing other 

than migra ti ons 1-rhich impoverisb tbe departure zones. 3Y The culmina ti on 

of the colonia l tra de system was balkaniza tion, in which th e "recipient" 

micro-regions had no "interest" in "sbaring" the crumbs of the colonia l 

cake witb tbeir labour reserves. 

Thus tbe bounties of the colonial trade were highly relative. However, 

it was impossible to implement this system in Central Africa, tbe third 

macro-region of the continent. Here, ecological conditions had to sorne 

extent protected the peoples who took refuge in zones unlikely to be 

penetrated from the coast from the ravages of the slave tra de . Th e law 

density of population and tbe l ack of sufficient hierarchiza tion made t ho 

colonial-trade madel non-viable. Discouraged, the colonia l author it ~ 8 s 

gave the country to any adventurers who would agree to try t o "go t s c;:r,e

tbing out of it" without resources - since adventure does not a ttract 

capita l. Tbe misdeeds of the concessiona ry companies who, betwoen 1890 

and 1930, ravaged French Equatorial Africa with no result exc ept a trivial 

profit, a nd those of Leopold 1 s policy in the Congo 7 h av e been duly 
3Y denounced. So, in the Belgian Congo i t was only aft er th o fir s t ·;q orl cl 

war, when the solution wa s adopt ed of baving industrial planta tions es t cù:;

lished directly by the ma jor capitalists (it will b e rem ember ed tba t Lov~r , 

whicb was not parmi tted to establish i tself in the Gold Coast, was >-ro l co!;,:.:;-:1 

by the Belgians) t ba t a small-scale "économie de tra ite" infiltra t ed a s r_n 
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extension of the plantation zones belonging to foreign capital. As f or 

French Equatorial Africa 9 i t had to wai t un til the fifties before seeir1b 

the first symptoms of the "économie de traite". Thus the (negative) 

impact of the period of concessionary companies 9 which is still omni

present, justifies the name of Africa of the conces sionary companies 

which we give to the region. 

In all three cases, then, the colonial systeQ organized th 8 s ociety 

so tha t it produced on the best possibl~ terms from the point of view of 

the mother country, experts which only proviQed a very law and st~gnating 

return to labour. This goal having been achieved and i t rmst now be 

analysod in thooretical terms, 3:Jvle have to conclude t hp, t t here are no 

traditional soqieties in modern Africa, there are only depenient peri

pberal societies. 

•• 
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(Anthropo~-IFAN, 1970) esp. pp.31, 165 to 168 ~nd 341 to 372. See 
• •r--·- ·-•--•• • • • 

also my articles Le développer:-1ent du cap italisme en Afrigue Noire 

(in En partant du capi t a l 9 Anthropos 1968 ) ... a:nd -La ·po·l±tigue · 

coloniale française à l'égard de la bourgeoisie commerça nte 

Sénégalaise (in The Developrnent of Indigenous Trade and Markets 

in I·Jest Africa 9 od. by Claude Meillassoux Oxford 1971; see a lso 

r ocorded in th~ t book our further development of the subject in the 

ü.i sou ss ion of t he thene of the Freeto'm colloquiurn). 

( 2) This iliea of };h e qumu_],Q.;t}ye n.':),_i;:ure _ _qf t()chnol(Jgic ;:J, l progress a nd 

the ~I?(JOJ.;t f::~~qe of _ thc:3_<1ge of Jhe socic:t.Lforrna tian in assessing the 

sign~±>canqe _of' a !110C::.e of produc tion wh ich belongs to i t is stressed 

by Hec tor Silva Michelina (The economie formation~ notes on the 

problem of i ts definition. rnimeographed doc., IDEP. Oct. 1971· 

(3) L 1 accumulation · à 1 1 échelle mondiale, _Ç_hél-P• I. 

(4) Catherine Coquery(Roch erches·· sur un mode de production africain, 

La Pensée, April 1969 ) rightly ern:pha:sizes th o ·decisive role which 

long-dista nce trp_de played in th o constitution of sorne African 

formations ~ Ahmad El Kodsy (Nationalism a nd class struggles in the 

Arab world, Monthly Review 9 July - Aug. 1970) cloes the s:1me for th e 

Arab world. Antoine Pelletier a nd Jean-Jacques Goblot (Matéria

lisme historigue et histoire des civilisations. Paris 1969) suggest 

i t for Greoce. 

(5) See A. El Kodsy, op.cit~ 

( 6 ) Except for Egypt éWÙ Mesapotamia (seo il.. El Kodsy 9 op.cit) :; bence 

tho frequent mi sta ke of speaking of "f, r a b feudalism", cri ticizod by 

Kodsy. 

(7 ) This rôle, and the nature of this traà.e 9 Her e highlighted for the 

f irs t timo by E. Bovill ( Ce.r a vans of t ho old SA.har a, London 1933). 

• 
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( 8 ) Seo A. El Kodsy 7 op . c it. 

(9) F erna nd Braudel, La Mediterra née et l e monde méditerra néen à l'époque 

de Phil·ipp e II, Paris, lc rli1a nd Colin 1949· 

( 10) L' a ccuf.-:ul n, tion à l 1 éch elle !i10 nd i a le, che.p. II, Section III. 

( 1 1 ) lloubacar Barry 9 Le r oy aume elu Waa lo, 1659 - 1859 , t besis 9 Pqris 1971, 

mimeo~raphed. Th e quP.l i ti es of this resenrch 9 toth in rigorou s 

r::e thod n,nd presentp. tion ID61ke i t s uperfluous to 11 sumraari ze " t his 

uisto ry, for which wa refer the r onder t o th e wo r k concerned. 

( ·;2) Sou 9 inter nlia 9 J 2.n Vans inn (Introducti on à l 'éth nographie du Con~;o 9 
Bru.::; '~ols 196 7 ; Long· d i st-mce trn.de routes in Centrn. l Afr i ca 9 Journ. 

of /. ~fr icnn History 9 1962 9 Notes s ur l'orig ine du royaume de Kongo 9 

J our n ::o!.l of i~fr ican Hi s t ory, 1963); G. Balln.nd i er (La vie guotidi eune 

nu roya ume du Congo du XVI au XVIIIe siècle, P P-ris 1965) ·md L.sp ects 

of Centra l Afric a n history, ed. by T.O . Rnnger 9 Heinemaun 1968 . 

(13) See, inter a li2o , R. Hill (Egypt in the Suda n 1820 . - 1881), Lo ndo n 1959); 

P.k . Holt (The Malidist S t~te in the Su da n 188 1 - 1898 9 Oxford 1958 ) ; 

J.s. Triminghnm (Islam in t he Sudan, Oxford 1949 ). 

(14) See , inter a lin 9 History of E2ost Africa 9 ed. by Rola nd Olive r a nd 

Gerva se M:n. th ew 9 Oxford 196.3, esp. vol.I 9 cbap. IV 9 V a nd VII. 

(15) See L' a ccumul:::!. tion à l'échelle mondiale. 

(1 6 ) B. Ba rry, op.cit. 

( 17) vhl t e r Rodney 9 Africa n Sb. v ery a nd other Forms of socia l oppress ion 

on t he Upper Guinee.. Co as t in tbe context of th e 1\tl antic Sl a ve Tra de 9 

Journal of African h i s tory, 1966 , No.3 . 

(1 8 ) Cath erine Coquery 9 De l a traite des escla ves à l'exporta tion de 

1 ' huile de pa lme e t des palr:Jist cs il.U Dahom ey. XIXe siècle , in The 

Develop2en t of Indigenou s Tra de a nd Mnrkets in Wes t Afric a , op.cit. 

(1 9) K. Cnwuka Dikc 9 Tr~de a nd Politics in th e Ni ger Deltil. , 18.30 - 1885, 

Oxf ) r d 9 1956 . 

• 
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The express ion "dioula revo-

(21) This problem of the looting of n;:. tura l resources is begi'rihing to 

be studied with the preseot-de.y awe.reness of "environment problems" 
·· · ~ .. . .. .. -·· 

( a l though t_ll? ~erm·_ i.s a_!ll_P_~guo\l.f3) ~ ___ $_ee L' accur.~uJ "-ti on .. à .. . L'.é.chelle 

mondiale 9 postscript to the second edition 9 pp .594-595 · 

(22) Hence the l;:,_to dev_elopm~nt in A:fricÇl of_thE;:: periphcr al mo ,~_.;:: l of 

industriél.lization by irn:?o;rt subs~i tu~ion,. ___ It was no t un til inde-

penclence th é'. t the local élites who took over fro m the colonia. l 

administration cons ti tuted the first element of a tl omestic m;;.r ke t 

for "luxury goods" according to the int0rlinke.ge r e l ?. tionships which 

vTo J.iscuss l a ter on (The theoreticnl model of nccumul .,t i on in the 

modern world, centre a nd periphery). Rene e 2-l so th E- fü8.r kedly 

bureaucratie nnture of the "privileged clE" ss es " o 

(23) Thus the structures set up in the Gold Coast in 1890 9 which h P..ve 

cha rR.cterized Ghann up to the present day (R. Szereszewski 9 Struc

tura l changes in th e economy of Ghana 189 1 - 19 11 9 Londo n 1965 ) made 

th e ir appear ance in Ivo.ry . Coast .. only from 1950 9 n.ft er the ,-,_ba li tion 

of forcecl l abour (Snmir Amin 7 Le développement du c q,pitnlisr:Je en 

Cote d 1 Ivoire 9 Paris 1967). 

(24) See Rnlph Horwitz 7 The politicnl econorny of South Africa (London 7 

1967); Richnrd Gray 7 The Two Na tions (Oxford 7 1961) ; Serge Thion, 

Le pouvoir pôle (P ari.!'!, _1969) ; .. . :tnd .1.bove a ll G. Arrighi; The poli

tical economy of Rhodesia (Mouton, 1968). 

(25) Arthur Lewis 7 Econor:Jic development with unlimited su~nlies of labour, 

The Manchester School 9 May 1954; G. Arrighi 9 op.cit. 

(26) We have nna lyzed this colonial trade, in L' Afr ique de l'Ouest bloquée 

(Paris 1971). See also R. Szereszewski (op.cit.) my Développement 

du capitalisme en Côte d'Ivoire (Paris 1967); Oseude Af a na, 

L'économie de l'Ouest Africnin (Paris, 1966 ) 5 and André Vauh~everbeke, 

Remunération du tr.:wail et commerce extérieur 9 Louva in 1970. 

(27) As Suret Canale does, L' Afrique Noire, l'ère coloniale (chap ter on 

the "économie de tre.i te") 7 Pnris, 1960. 
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(28) 

(29) 

(30) 

L'accumulation à l'échelle mondia le, pp. 347- 48. 

L 1 l.frique de 1 'Ouest bloquée. 

See my contribution to the J.iscuss-ion of this problem in The develop

ment of lhdigenous Tre.de and Markets in H est /ifrica, ed. by Claude 

Meillassoux:, I. .L~.J., Oxford 1971. 

(31) Elliot J. Berg (The economies of the migr :>.nt labor system ~ in Kuper, 

Hilda, ed. 9 Urbanisation a nd Migration in lles t .'.frica , D !l . of 

Ca l.;_fornia, 1965) reflects bett er tha n anyonè else this non-scien

tific ideology. Th e conventiona l approach Hhich i t dèvelops p,ss'tmes 

tha t migrations "redis tri bute one" f :.ctor of pro-iuction ( ltèbour) 

which ori_ginally _waG .. ~ulJEN:Ll éJ.lly dj,.$:trJbvted. If t ha t were so, migra

tions would tend to · equA. liz.e .. the r ;l t es .. . of gro11.th . of th e . econorEies 

of th e v :=triou·s reg i ons . Eut we c--tn seo th t' t they a re every>-rhere 

acc?mpan:i e•l by a g r owing disp~.ri ty b e twe en rates of growth~ the 

a cceleration of ( p~r capita) growth in th e i mmigr a tion zone s a nd · 

its r e duction in the emigra tion zones. 

_ (32) Catherine Coquery·, Le Congo franç a is av t emps des c or;Jp::~.gnies 

concessionnaires 1890- 1930, thesis Paris 1971 ; R. Merlier, Le 

Congo, de la colonisation belge à l'indépendance, Paris 1965 ? 

S. Amin and C. Coquccy, Hintoire économique du Congo 1 880-1 968 ~ 

IF AN :; . Aüth~op()s ' 1'969' ~ 

(33) See Le modèle théorique de l'accumulation dans le monde contemporain, 

centre et périphierie, f ollowing te~t. 
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